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Introduc)on

Material and methods

• Food consump+on is responsible for a high share of global GHG
emissions and land use
• Research ques+ons: (1) What are the diﬀerences in food consump)on
between organic and conven)onal consumers? (2) How do the climate
impacts and land use requirements diﬀer between conven)onal and
organic consumers?

• Data on food intake (Na)onal Nutri)on Survey II) were obtained from
the Max Rubner-Ins)tute (research agreement)
• To calculate the diet-related carbon footprints and land use, the food
intake data were matched with results from studies using mainly life
cycle assessment (LCA)
Consumption of food groups in conventional and organic diets [kg / person / yr]

Results

• The analysis shows signiﬁcant diﬀerences in food
consump+on between conven+onal and organic consumers:
Conven)onally ea)ng consumers eat 30% more meat
products and 40% less fruits and vegetables than organically
ea)ng consumers. Women eat on average 50% less meat but
20% more fruits than men.
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Explana)ons
• The carbon footprint of organic animal-based products is
signiﬁcantly higher than of conven+onal animal-based
products (+20% for poultry and nearly 40% more for pork
produc+on) à Organic consumers’ lower meat consump+on
compensate for higher carbon footprints of organic animalbased products à Carbon footprints are the result of diﬀerent
food choices as well as of diﬀerent amounts of GHG emissions
during produc+on.
• Whereas most plant-based carbon footprints of organic
products are similar to conven+onal plant-based food product,
the land use of organic products is generally much higher. Data
used in the thesis show 20% and 80% higher land use for
organic plant-based and animal-based food products,
respec+vely, compared to conven+onal food products. Unlike
in the case of carbon footprints, diﬀerences in consump+on
paZerns reduce, but do not compensate for the higher land
use of organic produc+on.
• Regardless of the preference for organic or conven+onal
products, the diet of women causes 33% less GHG emissions
and 36% lower land use in comparison with men.
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• The carbon footprint of the organic diet is 4% lower
compared to the conven+onal diet. The land use of the
organic diet is 38% higher than the conven+onal diet.
• Carbon footprints and land use are mostly driven by the
consump)on of meat and dairy products. Animal-based food
products are responsible for 77% and 73% of GHG emissions in
conven+onal and organic diets, respec+vely, and for 79% of
the land use in both diets.
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Land use for food products in organic and conventional diets [m2 / person / yr]
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Findings

• The thesis iden+ﬁed various measures that could help to reduce the diet-related carbon footprints and land use:
• Changing dietary preferences to more plant-based products oﬀers large poten+als to reduce GHG emissions and land use (diet shi[s).
• Less meat consump+on is also recommended from a health point of view: Healthier diets are also more sustainable diets.
• Reducing food waste is important
• (Organic) agricultural produc)vity has to improve
• In parallel to mi+ga+on op+ons related to food produc+on and consump+on, awareness raising campaigns could be strengthened

Conclusions

• Conven)onal farming systems have provided large amounts of food but oWen at the expense of environmental services. Produc+vity is an
important factor in the light of a fast growing world popula+on and related food security issues. However, not only volumes but also the quality
of food is of paramount interest. Therefore, environmentally sustainable produc+on systems are an increasingly urgent requirement.
• In order to feed 9.7 billion people in accordance with environmental sustainability, consump+on paZerns as well as food produc+on have to
be transformed simultaneously. Reducing yield gaps in organic agriculture without causing further environmental burdens will be required.
However, today, organic farming might not be able to feed the world. But, coupled with more plant-based diets, organic agriculture is a
necessary element of a more sustainable food system.
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